
COOK'S POLE SECRET HOLDER
WIEMORiALTO FULTON MEDIUM FROM ITALY

f Harry Whitney's Peculiar Escape From
Death on an Arizona Ranch.

Harry Whitney of New Haven, hunt-- )

er of big game, who was,, according m me. Palladino's Wonder ClaimsSteamboat Inventor's Bones to
Rest In $2,500,000 Tomb. to Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the first to Be Tested In America.

white person to hear from the JUps .of

that explorer the story of his discov-

ery 'of the north pole, has had aTO BE NATIONAL ORNAMENT. TRIALS MUST BE SCIENTIFIC.
most Interesting career. ' The. world
has been The theater of his exploits.
and the arctic regions were about, the.
last section of the globe left for him
to visit, when he Joined the Peary
party.

Exhibition Which Astonished Europe
Will Be Given In New York Medium
to Prove That She Can Emit a Breeze
From Her Temple.
Mme. Eusapia Palladino, an Italian

medium, who has aroused Interest in
European scientific circles, will soon
come to New York to submit to a

Whitney.. Is a perfect specimen j of
the clubman sportsman. He Is" the
elder of . the- - two sons of Stephen
Whitney and was left much property
by the late Bradish Johnson of New
York city. series of tests under the direction of

Harry Whitney did not care to go-
-

well known men identified with the

Magnificent Monument to Be Erected
on the Hudson's Banks at New York'
Will Be of the Finest Marble Mark
Twain Compares It to the Coliseum.

Kobert Fulton's genius is to be hon-
ored by a $2,500,000 memorial to be
erected, on Riverside drive, between
One Hundred and Fourteenth and One
Hundred and Sixteenth streets. In New
York. Within the mausoleum, which
Is to form the centerpiece of the pro-

posed monument, will be reinterred 'the
bones of Fulton, there to repose for-

ever.
In the solid rock of the hillside will

fee built this magnificent tribute to the
inventor of the steamboat. Viewed
from the Hudson, the monument Is ex-

pected to be without a peer In the
world for natural and architectural
beauty. '

The enthusiasm of the men who are

to college, but on leaving the nign work of the American Society For
school decided to learn the copper- -

Psychical Research ' Dr. James, H.
Hyslop, secretary of the-- , society! and
other scientists will attend the se-

ances.
To Guard Against Fraud, i

" Every provision will be-- mad to
guard against fraud, and it Is--' Intend
ed that the experiments shall: be scien

M ! j Favorite and I ,
tific. Under "close restriction Mme.
Palladino will be asked to produce' theplanning this costly work Is attested

phenomena which have caused a sensa
tion abroad causing tables
the air without apparent contact
chairs to dance jigs and drawing from
the unknown void the hands and faces' 1;. jr.: .... :ti '" - I U'

by the fact that $30,000 for the pre-

liminary, expenses was subscribed by
thirty men in as many minutes. . They

. are members of the Robert ' Fulton
. Monument association.

( (Consent cf Descendants Given.
J A beautiful water gate will grace the

. entrance to the tomb. Already the
minds bf the greatest architects In the
JUnlted States are devising plans for

Of dead persons warm and with) the- -

texture of flesh, bu$ melting in-- your in m. iM. nil rj Inil 51 1 n --ris m n
I Hill Mill UMlll Egrasp; if you attempt to seize them,

At least that is what it Is said she-ca- I F. 8n -- WW
do. : ; " '.t'-'- - r' ,

' "
v

the monument. The preliminary 'set Mine. Palladino, who has xcited:.th0'
wonder and gained the faithi of Ce
sare Lombroso, Sir Oliver Lodge;. M. )

- i v in r.uir.n r e
and Mme. Curie and other well known)

i'S'--- ;
; ;, I .

scientists, Is being brought to ,the
United States for a series of experi
ments by Here'ward Carrington;. oxx-

f drawings are to be submitted be-

fore Nov. 25 next.
The Robert Fulton Monument asso-

ciation recently received the approval
of the plan by the living descendants
of Robert Fulton. The letter which
grants the association permission to
disinter the body of the inventor and
place It in the proposed tomb Is ad-

dressed to Cornelius Vanderbilt, presi-
dent of the association, and reads as
follows:' .

I' I II I III f 1 1 II -thor of several books on psychical: phe
nomena, and other psychical research 1 . V" I I Ki:H ILlI I lll.il I i
ers affiliated with the American! so-

ciety. She will hold fifteen or twenty
seances, the attendance at each, of
which will, be limited to eight or ten

HARRY WH1TKET. '

manufacturing business. He spent
three years in the factories of a comr

pany in Ansonia, Conn..' and then de-

cided that he did not like the steady
confinement of the work Conceiving:
the. idea of managing an Australian

persons.
Mr. Carrington, who Is a "profes h x 1 Tvnnnmnn b .a

We are In receipt of your courteous
communication outlining the plan of your
association to erect a monument In honor
of Robert'tfulton. and we assure you that

- the project has our hearty approval and
Interest.

sional medium expose" and was for
merly an assistant to Dr. Hyslop, was:
one of three men sent by the .English: IE!--' ,r I 11 Mil A I llllrl B

H I II III I I I lll'l"" flSociety of Psychical Research, to- uv
Robert Fulton was a' patriot and t

.quently:' demonstrated his ardent love for
"his country. It is therefore a source of vestigate Mme, Palladino recently." The

other two men were Everard Fielding;, gratification to his descendants that the
jieople of the United States desire to con- -

: ier upon his memory this centennial trib-
ute In public recognition of his achleve- - honorary secretary for the English, so

ciety; and W. W. Baggally, a member III n TTiTN -- mVTTTV rin tt r x..". . it i II i 'i i .nil 1 1 1 i isof the society's .counsel. ,

sheep ranch, he ihade careful, prepara-
tions for the venture and sailed firomi

New York city for Australia, where
he purchased a ranch. ,: This business
was .well started when a' sever
drought killed the sheep, and WMtney'
abandoned the plan and came home.

His love for ranching and open air
life remained, however, and he pur-
chased an Arizona ranch. ' where' he
has remained a couple of months each
year. ( He .had' a narrow escape from
dearth In a peculiar manner while on
his Arizona ranch a few years ago.

: Client.
We, his sole surviving grandchildren, : Mme. Palladino gave them 'ten., slfc- IH "r I I Lsf I XII II I VI M

beg to express our entire sympathy and r ' I l inri II I . iX i i iii it ti ;tings in Naples and convinced themwith the work of the asso
H i. V 1 I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I U ishe was genuine.'? Mr.. Carrington; said

she Was the first psychical medium of
i many he had investigated whom.) he--

i did not consider a fraud. One of her' I - - r Bmost remarkable performances, ' he-

said, was to emit a cold breeze from, I HHe was" riding a mustang when an
insect flew into his ear. He used
every means to dislodge the creature, 1 - - 1 !

I i NEW SUBSCRIBERS I ' I I
-- "I

a scar above her left temple.," Heir
nose and .mouth were held shut while-thi- s

occurred, and a tissue paper flag;whose presence created excruciating
pain. Tucson, the nearest place where -

held in front of the scar fluttered vio H b I I ' I I Hn0;iw n t q mn i win nng ia . surgeon might be found, was- 1Q0 lently. ..!...'- - .. , :l
Moved Objects at a Distance. -

mm . Jlf J JJ UVU J V lmj ', ry lUVUf . . "1 I H

'; H ; v
I

Daily G.-T- ., 6 mos, $2.50. . . 1250 votes I
'. . I I ' 1. rmiles away, but he beaded for it and

rode at top speed. When he reached
"Mme. Palladino also moved objects

at a distance ' without contact", dald IB Daily G.-T.- .1 year, $5.00... 3000 votes ''nC rmSl' 1 ".
Tucson he was raving mad and was
stopped for an Insane man. His fate.

Mr. Carrington. "causing a chair to I I n.,;!,. n T o P1 n rn rrnnn I 1 I El
pwould have been uncertain but for" an

follow her hands as if there were- - magElks' 'pin that he wore. Prominent '' I Daily G.-T- ., 3 years, $15.00. 11000 votes I I A, I Iofficers of that order Interested them netic attractions, although we made
sure that there was no possibility that

Hi I Each additional year..... 5000 votes I v I na hair or thread or anything else wasselves In his case, and he was taken
to St. Mary's hospital In that city, attached. The sittings were conducted H I I ,1 I H; . ManV OatfiPV R400 . .where the physicians found out his
trouble and relieved him of the Insect

h. I weeKiy ti.-i- ., i year, $z.uu. ouo votes i I I' I :'' . I I Pattie Durrell 6800 1
in light good enough to read fine print
in, except when she produced theROBEET FDIiTON.

U y I Jr B, .w.. xu vui . I Clara Baker .. 6500 1
.;; ,

B 1hands and faces, when she requiredHad he not reached Tucson before he
lost his senses he doubtless would
have died wandering on the plains.

elation and hereby, In accordance with
your request, do grant our consent to the
removal of the body of Robert Fulton

1 H I Wonlltr CI T Q Eft HA 9(fi vntna I I 1iTAUA1 DiaIi ... KAf.fl I . IIdarkness. .
- ..

mm f v. v.-Ae- V w jj.Df cv.w.. via,d I AWlIl . . . ..... ........... . ITtVW KM
I"She is not a clairvoyant nor what

from its present resting place In the Liv-
ingston vault of Trinity- church. New we call an intellectual medium, :.

She-didn'- t

speak at all during the "seances
m .. I hiach additional year. . . . 1500 votes I ivayvne &.eaqy..4 ivw.t m

II I
A I j Agnes Wilson..... 1000 .,

I ICOOK A DAREDEVIL' AS A BOYYork, that It may be placed with appro-
priate ceremony in the tomb to be erected except to make a few remarks about im.u " I COLLECTIONS ATfD RENEWALS I I I Bas bis monument ty tne American people. "Just Like Him" to Discover North the phenomena. And the faces of the

dead that she conjured up did ' not i. f Daily G.-T- ., "5
mos, $L50...; 200 Votes

2
This letter Is signed by Robert Bui- Pole, Say Cousins at Peoria, III.'

ton Crary, . Charles Franklin Crary, Dr. Frederick A. Cook, discoverer, of " '' '" ""speak.-- ' - : B I I I Rose incram..:.... 6200 I 'fl
Ella. Crary Cramman and Robert Ful
'ton Ludlow.

the north pole; 'has two cousins resid-

ing In Peoria, 11- 1- Drs. H. Lewis and
"Scientists explain her performance

by- saying that she 'externalizes her
vitality.' That means, that there Is

,
I

Daily G.-- T. 1 year, $5.00... 1500 votes I .
I Hazel Caldwell............. 5700 I I

- " L.:i..,'U'l.. .,' :....h":-- : : Gibson ;..2500Hiram E. Fineler, f .;.

If Fred Cook has discovered, the t 'I vi.-x- .-j ii via, iu.uu .. jw vuies ....... .... . - - - 'IT- rH : .1 ' I Vita Rppim 1200 I fl.'some peculiar". .(
'emanation 'from-- . her

For the past three years the Robert
Fulton Monument association has been

.quietly perfecting the preliminary plans
for this memorial, which is intended
to be a national ornament -' The water

north pole it Is just like hln" said Dr.
H. Lewis t Fineler. "In his childhood
there was 'no' boy In the neighborhood

body. She has given remarKaDie
In Paris, London St Pe-

tersburg, Milan Genoa, Turin, Rome
and Naples. She Is ri"Neapolitan andigate will extend 300 feet Into the Hud

n Daily G.-T- ., 3 yrs, $15.00... 7000 votes , ,

I" in"). Each additional year. . . . . 3000 votes ; 'f
-

. .

Weekly G.-T- ., 1 year, $i()0. 200 votes ; '
. S. , '

H Weekly G.-- T. 2 yrs, $4.00.. 600 votes
' "

H Weekly G.-T- ., 3 yrs, $6.00 1250 votes ' r ,' '' '
1

js Each additional year... . .... 1000 votes ' - V--
j"

son river. Marble steps will 'lead up
:from the water's edge to the tomb In
.the center.

To Be Made of the Finest Marble,

about fifty-flv- e years old. Sshe is De-In- g

brought to the United States in the
Interest of science, and only, scientists
and psychical researchers, will be per-

mitted, to attend "her seances, admis-

sion to which will be by Invitation.

like , him. Greater daredevil did not
exist lh that vicinity. His determina-
tion was his dominant characteristic.
Giving full play to his adventurous
spirit he was the terror of the village
In the pranks Incident to boyhood:": f .

"At the same time there was nbth--

Ing flamboyant about him.: ' He' went
coon hunting by" himself '. but "he' al-

ways' brought back the coon. rHe
went to the north Dole alone, and I

On one side of 7the tomb will bo
erected a nautical museum to contain
models of all kinds of nautical craft - B

I Prizes For Railroad Men.On the other side will be constructed
a reception hail for the use of the army
sand navy. The entire monument in
eluding the ' buildings, will be made

Prizes amounting' to $5,400 were re-

cently awarded by the Pennsylvania
railroad to track supervisors and as-

sistants who excelled in their work

during the past year, ;

h :. Uncle Sam' Own Row. a ,v.

of the finest marble. Fountains and
anarhUs statues will beautify the edifice.

have no doubt that he discovered it
When he grew" up he went 'to the city,
and there his tremendous energy placed
him at the head of his graduating
class in the college where he studied

'The members of the association have
contributed over $40,000 for the prelim

nf .mirBB if Lord Charles sez so, John, 1lnarr work and legislation. The state
, rfwknn it be true

medicine.. He almost Immediately ac-

quired an extensive and'tucrative prac-
tice and eventually became acquainted Thet England Mnder bankers fer a union

with Bradley; the millionaire, who has
assisted, him In r his exploring adven-
tures."

' '

V

Ntwixt us two, ...f , ;.,

Or what he calls a "world's peace pact"
. our navies Joining in - - '

A common fleet to rid the alrth of bat-.- ,

- tie's barb'rous din. , . .v ,

and the city of. New York have given
their consent to the use of the land
and water.

Compared to the Coliseum. -

Mark Twain, the vice1 president of
the association, has written President
Vanderbilt a letter in regard to the

, proposed monument in which he says:
Like the Coliseum, this water gate will

ie unique. It will have no duplicate; no
rival, no competitor. Like the Coliseum,
4t win ba the city's chiefest architectural

Great Fight to Be Reproduced.
A reoroduction 'of the Custer massa I Uke the 'idee, too, John Bull, fust class,

'i if only we t . . ...

If your favorite hasn't been nominated yet fill out the coupon and mail it today.'

Contestante siunilcl begin working afoi as ''W early jrt, B.a. pnme'' factor in the final

cciiint" Don t delay. Show your friends that you are"out to win and they will gladly help you. .

, If you like to travel do not overlook this opportunity. - A little work riow will enable you
totake this magnificent trip this winter at absolutely no" cost to you; .TTie consistent worker is the

winner ; if you should happen to meet with a refusal oh your first attempt, do; not get discouraged,

try again.
1 '

..'.,j'.. ,

Don't! forget? your promises. People will very often promise to help you at some future

' date. Ask them to set a definite date fdr you to call, and be sure and call on that date. . If they

won't give you a definite Janswei you will know that they don't want to help you; they only want

yotr to believe they do. " "

Be suiand'ifert your subscri as
you get them; r In subscribing i for "a paper c people al-

ways expect' the next issue. " Address all communica-
tions to" :

i Contest ManiageiGette-Time-s v

cre Is to be given by state troops of Can make thet pact include all navies on
: 'v the sea. : v

rve BOt-.- soft spotin nur heart :ferPierre, S." D., In the first week of Oc-

tober. The troops have obtained per- -
; Ficnehr. .who sent ships i

Excuse me', John; I most fergot Jest one
i mission from the governorto, take part

feature and the stateliest, and, 'also like1 - ! of my dern slips.in the piay ana wui oe niueu
Bcaloed''; each' da "by g"ent)tne." SiouC Well. Dutchy. he's a friend of mine. Tmthe Coliseum, It will last through a nte

period not estimable in years, but only. in
.centuries and ages. And, indeed, this is
.as It should', be. -

harborinK-'ove- r here - . v .

Indians, some of
f
whom took"' part" Vln 1

Soine millions of bis children whose ways
I never fear.

And Roosia. oo. 'ls sending me a likelyH. W. Dearborn,' who as assistant
' secretary is In charge of, the office of , lot of hands. r

My little spat with Spain's fergot we'rethe association, said:
"So far the entire preliminary ex-

the battle wmcn wipea out uuster auu
his" men bh" the .Little Big Horn more
than thirty years ago. Tber Indian
bureau authorities at Washington have
given consent to the use of Iron Light-
ning and'his men for the 'purpose of
this .reproduction, and more than 100
Indians In all their war toggery will
be . under his command. This

,
ia the

flmt timo n Dttumnt has been made

nse has been paid by: the members And .Italy and Austria and Belgium why.
: sakes.

Twould sound Jest like geography to men--.of the association. Later on, after the
design for the monument has been
flrtnnted. the Dubllc will be given a tion each that makes

The i list ' of nations I call friends, who
to contribute money for " the" cau me xrieiiu uibu.

ainildlncf of "the Ttoonumeht. ""Wi "are no
igreat fight" between the y whites -- and j ZawafdI:vWTownsend in New Yorkassured, however, that the money wUt

aiot be wanting-whe- n It 4s needed." the reds, - World.


